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Yuhefizar <ephi.lintau@gmail.com> 7 April 2020 10.24
Kepada: Dinan Yulianto <dinan.yulianto@tif.uad.ac.id>
Dinan Yulianto:
Thank you for submitting the manuscript, "Evaluation on Augmented-Reality-Based Interactive Book Using System
Usability Scale and User Experience Questionnaire" to Jurnal RESTI (Rekayasa Sistem dan Teknologi Informasi).
With the online journal management system that we are using, you will be able to track its progress through the
editorial process by logging in to the journal web site:
Submission URL: http://www.jurnal.iaii.or.id/index.php/RESTI/authorDashboard/submission/1870
Username: dnyulianto
If you have any questions, please contact me. Thank you for considering this journal as a venue for your work.
Yuhefizar
________________________________________________________________________
Jurnal RESTI (Rekayasa Sistem dan Teknologi Informasi)





Dr. Yuhefizar <info@jurnal.iaii.or.id> 15 April 2020 14.20
Kepada: Dinan Yulianto <dinan.yulianto@tif.uad.ac.id>, Rudy Hartanto <rudy@ugm.ac.id>, Paulus Insap Santosa
<insap@ugm.ac.id>
Dinan Yulianto, Rudy Hartanto, Paulus Insap Santosa:
We have reached a decision regarding your submission to Jurnal RESTI (Rekayasa Sistem dan Teknologi Informasi),
"Evaluation on Augmented-Reality-Based Interactive Book Using System Usability Scale and User Experience
Questionnaire".

















Dr. Yuhefizar <info@jurnal.iaii.or.id> 29 April 2020 22.15
Kepada: Dinan Yulianto <dinan.yulianto@tif.uad.ac.id>, Rudy Hartanto <rudy@ugm.ac.id>, Paulus Insap Santosa
<insap@ugm.ac.id>
Dinan Yulianto, Rudy Hartanto, Paulus Insap Santosa:
We have reached a decision regarding your submission to Jurnal RESTI (Rekayasa Sistem dan Teknologi Informasi),
"Evaluation on Augmented-Reality-Based Interactive Book Using System Usability Scale and User Experience
Questionnaire".
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